
My Community



Sunday is the first day of the week.  
My family and I go to church.



Sunday afternoon, we like to play 
in a garden.



I have been saving bottles, cans 
and plastic for a long time.



My best friend is Armenian.  Her 
family likes this church.



My town is old.  Every street has 
a lot of nice trees.



My family buys groceries in a 
super-market.



While walking to the store, we 
pass a big, long freeway.



I travel by bus.  We need to save 
gasoline and not pollute our air.



Gasoline stations charge a lot of 
money.



I also walk to the post office to 
mail letters and packages.



I hope to go to a university close 
to home, too.



My family walks to a big park in 
our town.



We keep our park very clean.



My little brother loves to slide.



My family loves to picnic here, too.



My father likes to fish.  We also play 
with the ducks and geese.



We come to picnic here with friends.



This is where we fish.



My friends and I like to play 
baseball at the park.



Last week, we saw a bird taking a 
bath in a puddle.



Even the dogs like coming to the park.



The dogs and their owners like to be 
under the trees in the shade.



Sometimes, my friends and I play tennis.



Skate-boarding is very popular!



The ocean is really close and my 
friends like to go sailing.



My dad likes to surf!



We all love to play volleyball!



Even the seagulls like 
to watch the waves.



Let’s keep our beaches clean!



Let’s keep our world beautiful for 
everyone!
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